Oregon Swiss Precision, Inc. has been a leading provider of screw machine products, precision turning, and light machining since 1989. From engineering prototypes or high volume production, to meeting JIT or KanBan contract requirements, we are committed to satisfy our customers needs through high quality standards, excellent lead times and unsurpassed service.

Your Satisfaction Is Our First Priority

"I know I can count on a quick response and a quality product when I contact Oregon Swiss Precision."

Jim Flaim, Material Analyst Sr.-Tyco Electronics, CC&CE Tactical Procurement

- 30,000 square foot facility
- State of the art CNC equipment:
  - Mori Seiki, Citizen, Tornos, Okuma, Hitachi, Brother, Wasino, Haas, Doosan, SNK, Ganesh, OGP
- Highly trained and experienced work force
- Expertly equipped QA department
- 3-4 week lead time typical, 3-4 days possible

Call, fax or e-mail Mike Anderson for a prompt quote or visit our website for more information.

541• 476• 1150
Fax 541• 476• 2041
mike@oregonswiss.com

CNC Screw Machines

3/4" dia (20mm)
3/4" dia (20mm)
3/4" dia (20mm)
3/4" dia (20mm)
5/8" dia (16mm)
5/8" dia (16mm)
1/2" dia (12mm)
1/2" dia (12mm)
1 1/4" dia (32mm)
1/2" dia (12mm)

CNC Turning Centers

2 3/4" dia (70mm) bar, 10" (250mm) chuck
1 1/4" dia (32mm) bar, 10" (250mm) chuck
1 1/4" dia (32mm) bar, 10" (250mm) chuck
1 5/8" dia (42mm) bar, 10" (250mm) chuck
1 5/8" dia (42mm) bar, 10" (250mm) chuck
8" dia (204mm) chuck
8" dia (204mm) chuck
1 5/8" dia (42mm) bar, 10" (250mm) chuck
8" dia (204mm) chuck
1 1/4" dia (32mm) bar
2" dia (128mm) chuck
2" dia (50mm) chuck
2" dia (50mm) chuck
2" dia (50mm) chuck

CNC Milling Centers

2 3/4" dia (70mm) bar, 10" (250mm) chuck
2 3/4" dia (70mm) bar, 10" (250mm) chuck
2 3/4" dia (70mm) bar, 10" (250mm) chuck
2 3/4" dia (70mm) bar, 10" (250mm) chuck
8" dia (204mm) chuck
8" dia (204mm) chuck
1 1/4" dia (32mm) bar
2" dia (128mm) chuck
2" dia (50mm) chuck
2" dia (50mm) chuck
2" dia (50mm) chuck

Inspection Department

1 OGP Smart Scope Flash 200 Video Measuring System
1 ST Industries 22-2600 30" (765mm) 20X Optical Projector with Quadra Check 2000 computer
1 Starret HB 35 14" (550mm) 20X Optical Projector
2 Titan 10-40X Lab Microscope
2 MG Precision Gage Block Set

A complete compliment of certified thread gages, pin gages, digital and manual micrometers, calipers, dial gages, height gages, etc.

Quality Control Manual available upon request